A numerical analysis was performed on SDS-PAGE protein patterns of 307 Xanthomonas strains comprising all species and 27 X. campestris pathovars. The electrophoretic groupings corresponded in some, but not all cases with the existing pathovars. Six pathovars constituted distinct entities, comprising all strains investigated. These included X. campestris pv. campestris, X. campestris pv. graminis, X. campestris pv. hyacinthi, X. campestris pv. pelargonii, X. campestris pv. pruni and X. campestris pv. theicola. A great number of pathovars consisted of a homogeneous group from which only one or a few strains were aberrant. In two cases (X. campestris pv. ricini and X. campestris pv. vitians) even the pathovar reference strain was aberrant. Six pathovars from members of the plant family Fabaceae could not be differentiated from one another: X. campestris pv. phaseuli, X. campestris pv. phaseoli var. fuscans, X. campestris pv. cajani, X. campestris pv. vignicola, X. campestris pv. dfdfae and X. campestris pv. glycines. At least six X. campestris pathovars were heterogeneous, displaying two or more protein electrophoretic types: X. campestris pv. dfaljhe, X. campestris pv. diefenbachiae, X. campestris pv. juglandis, X. campestris pv. poinsettiicola, X. campestris pv. vesicatoria and X. campestris pv. vignicola. A database of SDS-protein patterns provides a valuable tool for the identification of unknown xanthomonads.
Introduction
The bacterial genus Xanthomonas consists of numerous plant pathogens, occurring worldwide and causing disease on diverse economically important crops (Bradbury, 1984; Kennedy & Alcorn, 1980 ; Leyns et al., 1984) . Whereas the determination of the genus Xanthomonas and its species poses no great problem, the characterization of the X. campestris pathovars is still difficult (Ercolani, 1987; Vauterin et al., 1990b) . In phytopathological practice, however, there is a need for rapid and unambiguous identification of pathovars of X . campestris. These pathovars, which are defined by host or symptom specificity, can usually not be differentiated by other phenotypic features (Dye, 1962; Van den Mooter & Swings, 1990) . A number of other techniques have been applied to differentiate pathovars of X. campestris, such as typing with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, gas chromatographic analysis of cellular fatty acids, protein electrophoresis and DNA probe techniques. Development of rapid high-resolution fingerprinting techniques such as protein electrophoresis in combination with computer-assisted processing of profiles makes it possible to characterize and compare large numbers of strains at the infrasubspecific level (Kersters, 1985 ; Jackman, 1987) . Protein electrophoresis was first used to differentiate Xanthomonas strains by El-Sharkawy & Huisingh (1 97 1). Later, protein electrophoretic studies of Xanthomonas allowed differentiation of X. campestris pv. oryzae and pv. oryzicola (Vera Cruz et al., 1984) , pv. manihotis and pv. cassavae (Van den Mooter et al., 1987a) , and pv. graminis, pv. phleipratensis, pv. poae and pv. arrhenatheri (Van den Mooter et al., 1987b) . Van Zyl & Steyn (1990) used SDS-PAGE to differentiate Pseudomonas and Xanthomonas species. A good agreement between groupings obtained by SDS-PAGE, gas chromatographic analysis of cellular fatty acids and DNA-DNA hybridization was found for a number of X. campestris pathovars Stead, 1989; Vauterin et al., 1990b) .
In our laboratory, a database of patterns of proteins separated by SDS-PAGE of Xanthomonas has been generated, now comprising over 900 strains. In the present paper we report on a numerical comparison of electrophoretic protein patterns of 307 strains comprising 27 X. campestris pathovars and representative strains of the other Xanthomonas species. Attention was paid to the inclusion of isolates representing the broad geographical distribution and phytopathological diversity of each pathovar. The main objectives of this work were (1) to examine whether the groupings obtained by SDS-PAGE support the existing pathovar division of X . campestris as established by Dye et al. (1980) ; (2) to check the homogeneity or heterogeneity of each of the pathovars studied, and (3) to constitute a database of SDS-PAGE protein patterns on computer files for rapid identification.
initial correlation at the original alignment; (2) displacement of one trace with respect to the other by a single point step forward and recalculation of the correlation ; (3) if the new correlation was higher than the initial one, further single-point steps forward were performed until the maximum of correlation was reached. If the correlation value obtained in (2) was lower than the initial one, the routine was executed again from step (2) backward from the original alignment.
Cluster analysis was performed on the matrix of correlation values by the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages (UPG MA).
Methods

Results and Discussion
Bacterial cells. All the strains used are listed in Table 1 . For each of the species and pathovars studied, the type strain or pathovar reference strain was included. Strains were grown on GYCA medium (Dye, 1962) , modified as follows: 1 % (w/v) glucose, 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, 3% (w/v) CaCO,, and 2% (w/v) agar in distilled water. Stock cultures were maintained at 2 "C.
SDS-PAGE of whole-cell proteins.
Cultures were grown on GYCA slants for 48 h at 28 "C. Cells were suspended in 0.01 M-potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and transferred to Roux flasks containing 150 ml GYCA medium. Flasks were incubated for 48 h at 28 "C.
Preparation and electrophoresis of whole-cell protein extracts was performed by the SDS-PAGE method of Laemmli (1970) , using a slightly modified procedure. Cells were harvested from the flasks with 20 ml phosphate-buffered saline (4-26 g Na2HP04 1-I, 2-27 g KH2P04 l -l , 8 g NaCl ]-I, in distilled water), and washed and centrifuged at 15000 r.p.m. twice. About 70-80 mg of the pellet was suspended in sample treatment buffer (7.5 g Tris I -I , 50 ml P-mercaptoethanol I -l , 100 ml glycerol 1-l, in double-distilled water; final pH 6.8, adjusted with HCl) in an Eppendorf tube; 0.14 ml of a 20% (w/v) SDS solution was added, and the suspension was mixed and heated at 95°C for 10 min. Tubes were cooled on ice and centrifuged at 10000 r.p.m. Supernatant extracts were divided into two portions, one of which was stored at -20 "C for immediate use and the other at -80 "C for long storage.
Electrophoresis was performed in a 12% (w/v) gel slab, run vertically (6 mA constant current, 19 "C) until the bromophenol blue tracking dye had migrated 95 mm (about 15 h). Gels were stained for 1 h in a solution containing 0.25% (w/v) Serva Blue R, 50% (v/v) ethanol and 10% (v/v) acetic acid, and destained in a solution containing 25% methanol and 10% acetic acid. Gels were dried in a Bio-Rad 224 slab gel dryer.
The reproducibility of the electrophoresis technique was monitored by preparing protein extracts of over 40 strains in duplicate and running reference samples on each of the slab gels.
Densitometric recording and normalization of electrophoregrams. The dried stained gels were scanned with an LKB laser densitometer linked to a microcomputer. Densitometric records of 1000 points were normalized and reduced to 400 points as described by Pot et al. (1989) .
Secondary alignment of traces and numerical analysis. Numerical analysis was performed on a Siemens BS2000 mainframe computer. A Fortran 77 program was developed to perform numerical analysis of up to 800 traces (L. Vauterin, unpublished data). The program calculated the similarity between traces by the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient (r) (Sneath & Sokal, 1973) . To optimize matching between pairs of traces, the program performed a secondary alignment of traces during numerical analysis. This alignment involved a lateral displacement of one trace up to five points on either side of the initial alignment. The highest r-value was retained. For a given pair of traces, the procedure involved the following steps : (1) calculation of the The secondary alignment of the standardized traces during numerical analysis improved the reliability of the cluster analysis considerably, even though the protein patterns were highly standardized. An increase of correlation of 17% was observed between patterns of X . campestris pv. hyacinthi strains. A similar optimization has been applied by other investigators (Albritton et al., 1988; Costas et al., 1989; Jackman et al., 1983) . The overall reproducibility of the electrophoresis technique averaged r = 0-94.
The dendrogram obtained after numerical analysis of protein electrophoregrams of 307 Xanthomonas strains is shown in Fig. 1 . In this simplified version, homogeneous groups are represented by triangles. Nineteen clusters of at least three strains clustering at r = 0.85 were delineated. Strains and corresponding clusters are listed in Table 1 . In the discussion hereafter the location of the pathovar reference strain is only mentioned when it grouped apart from its electrophoretic cluster, or when the pathovar consisted of different clusters.
From the fairly high similarity values between clusters of Xanthomonas species and X . campestris pathovars it appears that most of the xanthomonads display a common SDS-PAGE protein profile (see also the electrophoregrams in Fig. 2 ). Highly distinct profiles were only produced by X . albilineans and X . maltophilia. The species X . axonopodis, X . fragariae and X . oryzae (both pv. oryzae and pv. oryzicola) could be easily distinguished from each other and from the X . campestris pathovars, whereas X . populi was rather similar to X . campestris.
From 286 X . campestris strains studied, 253 (i.e. 88%) grouped together above r = 0.70 (clusters 1 to 12). Clearly distinct from this group were X . campestris pv. melonis (cluster 19), pv. graminis Egli & Schmidt 1982 (cluster 17) and pv. theicola (cluster 16).
X . campestris pv. investigated here grouped together at r = 0.90. On the basis of DNA homology, X . campestris pv. graminis was found to be related to some other pathovars from grasses and cereals (Kersters et al., 1989) .
The three X . campestris pv. theicola strains studied have a quite distinct protein profile. These pathogens of tea have only been found in a restricted area in Japan (Uehara & Arai, 1980), and few strains are available.
X. campestris pv. melonis yielded less well resolved protein profiles (Fig. 2) , which explains the separation of these strains. Aberrant strains of other pathovars clustered around them, probably due to their diffuse and non-specific profiles. whereas four strains were unclustered. This heterogeneity suggests that X. carnpestris pv. poinsettiicola comprises several biological entities. There is no correlation between the types found and the origin of the strains.
Within the main X . carnpestris group, comprising clusters 1 to 12, a number of homogeneous pathovars were delineated, i.e. X . carnpestris pv. carnpestris (cluster l ) , pv. hyacinthi (cluster 4), pv. cassavae (cluster 5), pv. citri (cluster 6), pv. rnanihotis (cluster 9), pv. cucurbitae (cluster lo), pv. begoniae (cluster 11) and pv. pelargonii (cluster 12). Among these pathovars, X. campestris pv.
campestris is very consistent by protein electrophoresis. Fifteen strains of diverse origin grouped at r = 0.90. It was previously found by Minsavage & Schaad (1983) that this pathovar is homogeneous on the basis of electrophoresis of membrane proteins. The uniformity of X. campestris pv. carnpestris despite its wide geographical distribution may be explained by the dissemination of this seedborne pathogen (Williams, 1980) . X . campestris pv. hyacinthi displayed highly characteristic protein profiles. The pathogen is virulent for Hyacinthus orientalis and has been isolated from nurseries (Kamerman, 1979) . Although this pathovar is the oldest known xanthomonad (Wakker, 1883), it has been largely neglected in taxonomic studies, as its Occurrence is restricted.
X . campestris pv. rnanihotis and X. campestris pv. cassavae are both pathogenic for cassava (Manihot esculentum), but cause different diseases. Previous comparisons between these two pathovars (Maraite & Weyns, 1979; Dos Santos & Dianese, 1985 ; Van den Mooter et al., 19876) have revealed that they can be differentiated both phenotypically and genotypically. In this study it is shown that both pathovars are distinct from other pathovars as well.
X . campestris pv. citri has been the subject of a number of taxonomic and epidemiological studies Hartung & Civerolo, 1987 Gabriel et al., 1989) . This pathovar is a collective designation for xanthomonads causing different diseases of citrus and related hosts (Civerolo, 1984) . We have included strains of the most common form of citrus bacterial canker, the A group. The strains constituted a homogeneous cluster, a result consistent with those of RFLP analysis (Hartung & Civerolo, 1989) . Two aberrant strains, LMG 8655 and LMG 8656, isolated from Citrus aurantium in Brazil, probably belong to group C of citrus bacterial canker disease (Namekata & Oliveira, 1972) .
X . campestris pv. cucurbitae strains isolated from pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima) constituted a homogeneous group (cluster 10). The aberrant strain LMG 7479 (subcluster 3b) was isolated from cucumber (Cucurnis sativus).
X . campestris pv. begoniae and X. campestris pv. pelargonii have been studied previously in more detail (Vauterin et al., 1990a) and were characterized as uniform groups. In the present study representative strains of these pathovars were included to locate them in relation to other pathovars. Both pathovars display characteristic protein profiles.
A number of pathovars from leguminous plants LMG 497, was aberrant. The only leguminous pathovar studied so far which was unrelated to the main cluster 3 was X . campestris pv. pisi. However, only one strain of this pathovar is available. A number of non-leguminous pathovars occurring in subclusters 3c to 3f were related to the leguminous group. These included strains of X . campestris pv. ricini, pv. vesicatoria, pv. rnalvacearum, pv. poinsettiicola and pv. dieflenbachiae.
Most of the X . campestris pv. ricini strains formed a homogeneous group in subcluster 3c except the nonpathogenic pathovar reference strain LMG 861 and strains LMG 7441 and LMG 8682.
X. campestris pv. vesicatoria consists of two substantially different DNA homology groups (subgroup A and subgroup B; see Vauterin et al., 19906), represented in subcluster 3d and subcluster 7b. The latter group contained the pathovar reference strain LMG 91 1 . No correlation was detected between the electrophoretic groupings and the diverse geographical origin or host plant (pepper or tomato). Two discrete subgroups of X . carnpestris pv. vesicatoria were also found by gas chromatographic profiling of fatty acids (unpublished data). A relationship between X . carnpestris pv. vesicatoria and the pathovars from crucifers (Brassicaceae) X. X . campestris pv. malvacearurn constituted a fairly homogeneous electrophoretic group, although this worldwide pathogen of cotton consists of a number of pathological races (Brinkerhoff, 1970) . The relatedness of X. campestris pv. malvacearurn and X. campestris pv. vesicatoria subgroup A to xanthomonads from Fabaceae and to each other, as deduced from protein electrophoresis, is consistent with DNA-DNA hybridization data (Vauterin et al., 1990b) .
Another cluster of electrophoretically related pathovars was formed by some X . campestris pv. juglandis, pv. vesicatoria subgroup B, pv. pruni, pv. vitians and pv. hederae, grouping in cluster 7.
Among these, the protein profiles of X. campestris pv. juglandis (subcluster 7a) were very similar to X . campestris pv. vesicatoria subgroup B (subcluster 7b). Another type of this pathovar was found in cluster 2, whereas the pathovar reference strain LMG 747 displayed an aberrant protein profile.
SDS-protein profiles of X . campestris pv. vitians and X . campestris pv. hederae were highly similar (subclusters 7d and 7e), but pathovar reference strain X . campestris pv. vitians LMG 937 and strain LMG 8689 were aberrant. All X. campestris pv. hederae strains clustering in group 7e were isolated from Hedera helix. Two aberrant strains LMG 8667 and LMG 8668 were isolated from Scheflera arboricola and Brassaia actinophylla, respectively, and are clearly misnamed.
Another interesting case is represented by X . campestris pv. dieflenbachiae. Although only five strains from this pathovar were tested, the three strains in cluster 8 constitute a well-defined entity, including the pathovar reference strain LMG 695, all isolated from Anthurium in Brazil. The other two strains, isolated from Dieflenbachia in the USA, were closely related to X . campestris pv. vignicola and X . campestris pv. malvacearurn in cluster 3e. It is very likely that the pathogens from Anthurium and Dieflenbachia constitute different biological entities.
In conclusion, it is shown here that a number of distinct protein electrophoretic types exist within X . campestris. Some of these groups correspond to described pathovars, others do not. The latter may include strains of different pathovars or may represent only part of a pat hovar .
As the knowledge of the homogeneity of a X . campestris pathovar is important for both its classification and practical diagnosis, we have drawn particular attention to this aspect of the results. A number of pathovars are obviously homogeneous entities on the basis of protein electrophoresis : X . campestris pv. campestris, pv. pelargonii, pv. manihotis, pv. cassavae, pv. hyacinthi, pv. citri (only the Asiatic form), pv. pruni, pv. glycines and pv. graminis Egli & Schmidt 1982. Others are heterogeneous as they display two or more discrete electrophoretic types. This was the case for X . campestris pv. dieflenbachiae, pv. juglandis, pv. alfalfae, pv. poinsettiicola, pv. vesicatoria and pv. vignicola. In most of the latter four cases no correlation was observed between the electrophoretic groupings and the origin of the strains.
It is difficult to evaluate the homogeneity of a pathovar when only a limited number of strains are available, for instance X . campestris pv. pisi, pv. cajani, pv. theicola, or when a few strains are more or less aberrant (X. campestris pv. begoniae, pv. cucurbitae, pv. malvacearum, pv. hederae and pv. melonis). A problem also arises when the pathovar reference strains is clearly aberrant from the representative group, as was found for X. campestris pv. ricini and pv. vitians.
From the results presented here, it is clear thatalthough the taxonomy of Xanthomonas is not settled yet -the SDS-PAGE database of whole-cell protein patterns established in highly standardized conditions can be of great value to identify new and unknown Xanthomonas strains.
